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Car CANBUS /OBD intetrligent control glsm alarm system

Overview
Our intelligenllcontrol gsm car alarm system adopts the most

advanced CANBtTS and G$M network communication techrrology
to prrotect and interlligent control your car. The system is connected
to the oar oomputer via C:ANBUI}; working witlr originarl car remote,
it gr:ts and sends the related date fromthe car pc and thus realizes
the anti-burglar and driiving reminde r purpo$e. The seamless
*ntergratiorr of our sys{em with car computer ensures our product's
stahility arrd leads the traditional gsrn car alarm systeim to a brand
nelv remote control era;r the aluminunr alloy outer case is super
strong ancl durable. The product could accorclingly be adapted to
apply to different brands of oars like Toyota, Volkswfagen, BMW,
Buick etc,Please kindly refer to the marrual in the packet for rletail.

Featu res
1. \Uorlting with l,he origyinal cElr remote, it is a perfect upgrade
based on the orilginal car burglar alarm system vier CANEf US.
2. Voice guide ol'all the operation; various v,oice warning when
dri'ring.
3. tluilt-in shock tsen$or with arljustable sensitiviity: there erre 10
sensitivity levels scale from,0-9; I starnds for the most eensitive
(default is 5)whern the s;hock exceedrs the set level, our system
wor.rld alarm.
4. lt would s€nd text and call the preset No. when alarm; 6 groups
phone No. max.
5. \/ou courld remrrtely listen in, speak, turn onloff the siren, arml
dis,arm yorlr car from a remote gsm or landline phone.
6. il group speedl limit progran:mabler; when you drive ovrpr the
Iimilt, it worrrld warn you: '/ou are exceeding the preset speed. The
default speed limit are: 30 and 12Oknl/h; whran you are over the
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UF,grade witln your origrinal r:ar rermoter
L' Cu,l. CANBUS /OBD inte[ligent control $sm alarm sy'stem

1st speed limit, yor.t could press the dis erm ke y on thrl remolie to
cancel the voice warning;while the second could not brs cancellled.

7. Various voice reminder when )fou are driving, it couid warn you
of various troubles such as: if you do not lock the door tight urhen
drivittg, it w,ruld speak: ploase shut the door tigyht; if yr:u forg.3f16
push down the handbral<e when driving, it vr,ould say: please
relearse the handbrake to go on driving;
B. Alilrm/text to turn off fuel value and flash the r:ar lighi. (Warning:
th,is c;ommand comes witlr a certain danger, please do not u se it
unless necessary,t
9. One key panic erlarm;

10. Water tank overr heat with voice warning (the temperature is
norrnally set to be 98 degnee) it could pr"event the darnage to the
car in case of motor over heat due to water tank leaking or er fan
failure.
11. Alarm rnrode: terxt/ gsrn call
12. Built-in necharl;eable battery which provides backup e\rr3n lf
burglar cuts the elrrctricit,y,

lnr[rod uction

0 CAN BU$ plug

@ socl.,:et for kev, siren and led

@ socl,et for speaker

6> soc}et for lislien-in mi:rophone

(D Popup button
(D simcald socket
() GSM antenna socket

Component Connrection and Tntroduotion

W listen in microphone
S siren
ffi cable for pranic button

W gs* antenna

lnstallaliion:
Set upr the control panel urrder the driver''s seal./ in the

dashboat"d/below the s;teering wheerl and f ix it with scre'&s ---

connect $fr&WW{$} ffi ffi --- pleiase plug ffi/ffir within one nrinute

to avoid power filil alarm.

ffi
fliS

ffi$

ffi

speaker
LEI)
CANBUS plug
prc g/panic button



pgrade with your orietinal car remoter

);Kt set and contrcll
actory ciefault password: 123456 (must be 6 digits).
r:qt format:

he following operations are performed in the setrting
rtus:
ne$s the prog key lor 5-20 seconds inr standby to go
text setting s'tatus.
hange the password: PW+ default piassword + nev/ passvrord
il5IilEM f
et the al,arm No: PN + passwr)rd + sr:rial No. (2 digits,01."06)
arm No. (4'18 cligits)(Note: there arer max.6 groupri alarm No.
rrvith serial No. but without t,hone No. is to delete the alarmr

:'fr this position; text without s,orial No. and telephone No. is to
lte alf phone No.
lert the sensitivity of the shock $ensor: S'f + password +
sitivity (one digit, 0-9, default is set to be t5, g is the highest
sitivity)
low to set to control the car windo'r: CW.r pass,.rvord + set
rer( one cligit, 0-il, default 0, 0 means not to control c;ar winclow;
;ans to control allthe side and ceiling windows; iZ mearrs to
irol the al side w,indowsr only. l,lote: since the car window is not
prletely controlled by ttre car pc, please klndliy test this function
lre using it).

ert to control the builli-in car lock: CL+ password (0 or1, 1

rirs conllrol the car lock, 0 means not, defilult is set to be 1)

udible/sllent alarm setting: S0 + password .r set verlue (0 r:r 1,
rans sileint alarm, deferult is 'l: audible alarm).

Car CANBUS /OBD intelligent control $sp1'1 aliarm sy,stem

7. Panio kray alarm with/rrrrithout sound: KS+ password+ set value
(0 or 1, default is 0: panic alarnr without soun*C).

E. Arm/disarm wilh sounder on:AS +piessword+ set,ralue (0 or 1,
0 is off, default is 1: on).

9. s;et to text or nclt when alarm:AM +password+ set value (l) or 1,
default is 'i: send text wl'ren alarm).
10. set to dial out or not when ;alarm: AC+ password+ set value
(0 or 1 , default is 1 : dial out wl'ren alarm).
1 1 . Set th,e circler calling times; LP+ password+ set value (0-9,
del'ault is 3 times)

12. Turn orn/otf thre ye16" guide: VO+ piessword+ set rralue (0 or 1,
0 is off, derfault isr 1: on)

13. Enabla/disable main fails alarm: PC+ password+ set value
(0 or 1, default is 1, main fails alarm is enabied)

14. Set the alarrn temp erature valurCI of the wa,tel'tank:: WT+
pa$sworcl+ set value ( 2 digits, 40-el9)

15. Set the listen-in/monitor tirure: MO+ pass,word+ monitor time:
1 digit, 1-9,, default is 4 (4 min)

16. Set the times of ringing' Rl*' passurord+ ringing times: 1 digit,
1-9, default is 5

17. Turn on/off passworcl wrong for 3 tinnes alarm: 3P+ passrrvord+
set valure (0 or 1, l) is off, default is 1: on)

18. Set ther sms center NIo: SC+" passurord+ new No,(4-1i8 cligits)
19. Set country code: Cl3+ passwordri country code.(1-4 cligits)



Upgrade with your origlinal car r€rmoter

20. {}et alarm text: MS+ Frassword+ serial No.(2 digits, 01-16) +

text *ontent (Noter: text with serial No but without content is to
delelie the text of that position; text without serial No. and corrtent
is,to delete all the texts.)

The related text content for cpnesponding seriill No.

01 is for front left door aliarm tert.
02 is for front righli door erlarmtext.
03 is for behind left door alarm text.
04 is for behind right door alarmr text.
05 iu for trunk door alarm text.
06 iri for front cov$r alarnr text.
07 is for car shock sensor alarmi text.
08 isi for No.1 wired alarnr text.
09 is for the wired 2 alarrn text.
10 is for panic key alarm text.
11 is for power fails alarnr text.
12 isi for battery low voltage texl.
13 isr for the text when arm.
14 is; for the text when disarm.
15 is for passworci wrongi 3 times alarm.

Ther following operation couldi bo done in the settfr
non-se,tting status:
I . Set the lr:wer s;:eed limit, it vyould voice warn yor.r when you
rre over this limit: SL+ passworo + sper;d limit (3 digits, 020-1s0,
iefault is 0$0; it wr:uld vorce warn you vvhen you are over 60km/h
)ress the rrpmote aould cancell.he voir;e warning.

ngl

Car CANIBUS /OBD intelligent control $tsp1 alarm sy,stem

2. Siet the higher spe,ed limit, it;would voioe warn yr:u when you
are over this limil: SH+ p,assword + spr:ed limit (3 digits, 020-1S0,
default is 120; it wouldtvoice warn you when you are o'uer 120km/h,
this voi,ce warnirg coukJ not brs cancelled.
3. flet the panel to be cc,ntrolled by thr: car remote arm key: RA+
pasisword.+ 011 (1 controlled, 0 not controlled, default is 1)
4.$et the panello be controlled by ttre car remote disarnr key:
RD+ password+ a/1 t1 controlled, 0 not controiled, defaurit is 1)

5. ffinable/disable the fuelvalue controlfurnction: srop + 0/1
(Default is 1, you could ,control your cier torstr:F and flash the car
light; 0 is to disable thir; function.) the fuel valve would not be
turned off immec{iately i:fter selnd thisr comnrand, it would voice
prompt yor.r: the car is in the corrtrol, please pull the car to thre side
of the road at once. lt would allow you 2 minutes as a b,uffer.
send text "#011*" is to turn off the fuerl valve and fralsh the right.

"#010*" is to cancel the above cornmarnd.

6.set the shock sensor's serirsilrivity: #0sX* X is the number frorn
1-9, I is the highest sensitivity



Upgrade with your original car rermoter

7. Enter/exit from maintain stalus: MAINTAIIN + 611 (O means
exit, 1 means e,ntelr).
(Function: Reduce the false alanm during rnaintainance; plerase
send text to exiil mraintainance nrode alter you finish [t.)
8. check thra arm/rlisarm status; STATE + pasisword, the panel
replies arm means the car is armed; while disarm m6ans car is
disarmed.

9. check the text setting status: sMS +pas$word, i1'the, text is
set, it woulcl reply ,/ou: srns 1,2,", are set; if you have not set any
text 'yet, it rarould reply you; no set sms.
10. Clheck the software v,ersion NO. send: VER +pasisword;the,
pofl€rlwoukl reply you with the softwarrp version No.
1'1. Oheck srat phone No. send::THLNUM + password, prsns; would
reply' youP['.l+ phone No.1/2.". set ok; if there is no phone No set
yet, it woulrl reply you: Nr: set.
12.Send text: #09xx* to check the even'i log, when xx is 1 -40 that
is corresporrding Nlo.1-40 event log; xx is 88 rrreans tr: checli the
previous log; xx is gg means to check the next one.
13. Check the car setting, send: CAR+ passvlnord
Panel woulcl reply'1rou: engine 1(1 means engirre starts); sptiED:
th,e c,urrent speed; sH: higher speed lirrit value; sL: rower spreed
limit value; OlLtvlASS: oilvolumrr; WATERTHtTilp: the water tank
temperature'; WT water tank over heat rerninding value
14. Check other sr;tting: 3THEtt + password
It would reply you: LP: circle calling times; MO: listen in tirne; Rl:
times of rinlying; s-t': shocl< sensor sensitivity; cw: horry to control
the car window; $(): anarrn with sounder on/off; VO: voice guide
on/olf; AM: \{/hether text when alarm;,AC; whether dial when alarm;

Car CANBUS /OBD intelligent control gsm aliarm sy'stem

PC: power fail alarm; 3F,:passvrord afiempted 3 times alrarrn; CL:
control car lock; RA: whether arnred by Lhe car nemote; RD: whether
dis;armed hy the car remr:te; SC: text center Nr,r; CC: r:ountry code;
date and time

15. Arrn: arm+ password
Disarrn : disarm+ passworcl

Control the parrel frorm a remote nnrobile/telephone
Usrl your phone to dial the panel No, after the preset tirnes of
ringing, ttre panel would say: please input the password; after
entering the correct perssword, you cor.lld i.emote controlthe
panel by pressing following number on the pl"rone keypad: (if the
parisword is wrong for 3 times, it would alarm autornatically)
Press 1: llsten in
Press 2: speak
Prelss 3: turn on the sireln
Preiss 4: turn off listen inlspeak
Press 5: tixit anrl terminate the call
Press 6: turn off the siren
Press 7: evrm the systern
Press 8: disarm the systemi
Press 9: re-play the alarm me$sage

Functions of the prog key:
l.Functions of the prog key:

2.long-press prc,g key in stanrJby status is to enter" text s,etting
status
3.slrort-prerss prog key in text setting stiatus is lo cancrsl the crurrent
warning
4.Long-press prog key fror 5-20 seconds in the text setting status
is trr exit

t



Upgrade witln your origpinal r:ar remoter

lntelligent t:ontrol by cell phone

Cair CAN BUS IOBD intelligent control elssl al;arm sy'stem

ffie lntelligent rerninder about the car door open/un-tock

---1"" -.---.-=-----

/t your mobi e to send
/ simg'le text cornmands tc' th panel, \
( and w th it you c,:uld arm/o isarm/listr: I

\ in/spe,ak/sound the siren/r:heck the /
\car status anrl seltings, etc. -,/\ *---/-/ -r-

Lii;7
C:- CTb

ffiP simPle $nstallation

$imply plug llhe panel's CANf BUS pltug to' the car pc; then connect other
aocessories like siren, mi6psrphone 1o the parnel

ffiW tntettigentanti-trurslar alarm

Buil'r in shocll sensor with adjust sensitivity scale, from 0-tf ; when the panel detects
lhe :shoch stronger than the preset level, it wou d alarm iby sending text and auto
dial the user No. lt wottld also trigger lho alarm when the cloor and front/back cover
is open.

.\=-

/ nerc
/ open/unl

Idriving, thr

\y voice
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Upgrad,e with your original clar remote

lntelligent over speed'roice urarning

2 Eroup speed limits programmilble; whon you drive over the limit, it would warn

ysu: ,'ou are exceedinrg the preset spe6d. The default sF,eed limits are: 3l) and
12Okrrn/h; when you,ar€r ovetr the 1sl speed lirnit, ',lou cou[J press tlre disarrn key

on the remote lo cancel the voice warning; while the second could not be cancelled.

lntelligent hand{brake voice rtsmind$r

When you stop at the crossroad and the llight turns; green, y'ou rush lo start the car

and forget to push down handbralie, it would say: th,e handbrake is nol pushed down.

it wou ld also rrvarn renrinding you when you gel out of the car and arm it if the
handbrake is rrot pusherd down.
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